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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President.
WILLIAM McKlNLEY,

Of Ohio.
For Vice President.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District.

P. B. DOVENER,
Of Ohio County.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON,
.Of Barbour County.

Third District.
JOSEPH H. GAINES.
Of Kannwha County.

Fourth District.
JAMES A. HUGHES,
Of Cabell County.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

ALBERT B. WHITE,
Of Wood County.

For Auditor.
ARNOLD C. SCHERR.
Of Mineral County.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN,
Of Kanawha County.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER.
Of Marlon County.

For Attorney General,
ROMEO H. FREER,
Of Ritchie County.

Judge* Supreme Court,
HENRY BRANNON,
Of Lewis County.

GEORGE POFFENBAHGER.
Of Mason County.
Electors-at-Large.

BENSON B. McMECIIEN,
Of Marshall County.

J. B. LEWIS.
Of Lewis County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Sheriff.D. IT. Taylor.

Prosecuting Attorney.Frank W. Nesbltt.
Assessor (City Dlst.).Addison Israel.

Assessor (Country Dlst.).Leater Smith.

A Thorough Bepublicor.
Mr. James K. Hall, of this city, assumingthe right every Republican had

in the state, of aspiring to oflice, directedhis eneriripH fnivnnlr. sr«riirins» rhr>

nomination for auditor.' The majority
of the state convention was in the
humor to select another man for that
position, and while he Is naturally disappointedIn the outcome of his fight,
meeting at the last moment unexpected
odds, It must not be surmised that Mr.
Hall Is cherishing any enmities. On the
other hand he will labor more zealously
than ever for the success or the ticket
nominated at Charleston, and will not
abate In his efforts for the triumph of
the party in November. Those of his
friends who so loyally stood by him are
advised that he would regret nothing
more than to see them nursing any Illfeelingtoward any elements they may
imagine encompassed his defeat.
Viewing the result calmly the Intelligencerbelieves that Mr. Hall stands

.to-day stronger In the affections of the
party that he did before the vote was
taken on his aspirations, and we know
he will be more than gratified to learn
of the many expressions of good will
that have been made by his friends In
both parties In this city. As we said
before, Mr., Hall Is a Republican whose
fealty to the party challenges that of
any other member of the organization
In the state, which will bu proven by
his works.not words.

McKinley's Americanism.
The hybrid and mongrel gathering

\vhlch assembled on the Fourth of July
at Kansas City, and attempted to work
up a false sentiment with regard to the!
Declaration of Independence, a spectacularfeature of the convention that
failed woefully, charged everything It
possibly could ngatnut MeKlnley, not
forgetting to assault hla Americanism
with regard to his policy in the Philippines.Fortunately President Mclvlnleywas afforded an opportunity to ati-
swer these specious slanders through
his letter of occoptance at Canton on
Thursday. His utterances contain
many campaign nuggets, but none Is
more forceful than the answer to the
charges of the Imperialistic tendencies
of the Republican party, In which he
miys: "The Republican party war, dedicatedto freedom forty-four years ago.
It has been the party of liberty and1
emancipation from that hour; riot of
profession, but of performance It
broke the shackles of 4,000,000 sIjvcu,and made them free, and to the partyof Lincoln has come another supreme

SKk

opportunity which It has bravely met
in the liberation of 10,000,000 ot the
human family from the yoke of imperialism."

lie followed this up with an explicit
statement as to the attitude of the administrationwith respect to the PhilippineIslands, a clear and pointed expressionof his views, whlr.h completely
confounds the enunciutlonH.oC the ICari
Has Cityplatform on that subject.
President McKJriloy decJaiva that "'we
wlll fulllll In the Philippines the obligationsImposed by the triumps of our
anna and by the treaty of peace, by internationallaw, by thu national* sense
of honor and, more than all, by the
rights, Interests' and condition of the
Philippine people themselves. No outsideinterference blocks the way to
peace, and a stable government. The
obstructionists arc here, not elsewhere.
.They may. postpone, but they' cannot
defeat the realization of the high purposeof this nation to restore order to
the islands and to establish a just and
generous government, in which the inhabitantsshall have the largest participationfor which they are capable."

What Bryan's Election Would Mean.
The mugwumps ure a« changeable

as the man they are lauding. Four
years.ago they were bitterly opposed
to Bryan, In whom they affected to see
.a menace 10 me country, uney, comblnedwith the free traders, are now.
willing to support anarchy on the plea
that It Is the only thing that will preventthe country from drifting Into imperialism,a ghoti they have raised up
to scara the credulous and alarm the
timid and the Ignorant. In the opinionuf the New "York Times there Is
nothing in the existing situation that
can justify or palliate this extraordinaryattitude on the part of Messrs.
Schurz, Atkinson and their brethren of
the Anti-Imperialist League. Should
these men, who four years ago were

among the most active foes to the
Popullstlc propaganda, succeed this
year In throwing to Mr. Bryan the votes

necessary to make him the next Presidentof the United States, theirs will be
a heavy responsibility. In such an

event, says the Times, "they will be
everywhere detested as the authors, In
part, of the ruin and affliction that will
follow swiftly upon the appalling disasterthat election day."
This Is strong language to come from *

a newspaper noted for Its vigorous an- (

tagonlsm toward Republican doctrines 1

and policies for the past quarter of a 1

century. Stronger still Is the picture 1

which the New York Times draws of J

the consequences certain to follow the 1

defeat of McKlnley and the election of
Bryan, as follows:
"The arrest of the country's Industrial

and commercial progress, the abrupt
destruction of its prosperity, the conditionsof business stagnation, bankruptcy,loss of employment, panic and
the weary years of distress and loss
while the country is waiting for the opportunityof the election of 1904 to correelthe awful blunder, drive out the
wreckers and install a safe government,
will all be charged to their account.
The maledictions of ruined men will
follow them wherever they go."
The American Economist asserts that

plainer truths than these have seldom
been put Into words, and very properly
predicts that "each and every one of
the dire conditions predicted as the resultof Bryan's election would surely
and inevitably come to pass. Dread as

they may the horrors of an imperialism
that has no place in the policies and Intentionsof the Republican party, and
no existence save in their own exaggeratedfancies, Messrs. Schurz, Atkinson
and their associates of the Anti-ImperialistLeague should heed this earnest
remonstrance of the Tlme3. Hate they
McKlnley and McKlnleylsm never so

much, they must surely hate their
country even more if they are willing
to inllict upon it four years of Bryan-
ism and all that that Implies.

Bryan's Inconsistencies. r
Col. Bryan seems to be of two differ- 1

ont minds on the chances of his elec- I
tion, like he Is on other subjects. It I
was not so many days ago, Inst Satur- c

day. In fact, that he delivered himself I
as follows to the Montana delegation: f

"I don't believe the Republican party t
will carry a single state. I shall not H
concede them a state this year, not a

even Vermont. It Is only a question
which state In the Union will give thn
largest Democratic majority. The 1U- 1

publican party is the party of wealth; 1

so why should not Democracy.win?" c

These predictions arc like those he 1

mode in 1890, and which partake of the ^

humor of the relative sympathy of 1

wheat and silver, and the awful dlsas- :1

ters that would overtake this country In
the event of the election of McKlnley.
Since his July 7th speech, claiming 1

everything, a change seems to have 1

come over the spirit of his dreams, for f

the otlr r day In talking to the NebraskaTraveling Men's Club. Mr. Iirvan ex- 1

pressed doubts of his election. He
said:

"It we lose, our children and our children'schildren will not succeed to the
spirit of '.My Country 'Tin of Thee,' cl*Iebratlonsof the Fourth of July will t
pass away, and the spirit of empire will {
be upon us."

v
What rot all this Is. The song of

Bryanocracy Is anything else but
attuned to "My'Country 'Tls of Thee." j
Instead of anthems of praise they are v
chanting dirges of distress. And again (
to show Mr. Bryan's Inconsistency why t
should he seek to discredit the Republicanparty as the party of wauUh, when
all the wealth It boasts of has been c
gained by honest toll, Why the very r
delegation he addressed those words
watt controlled by thi- corrupe millionaire.*copper king William A. Clark, who t
wub kicked cut «»f the United States ^
senate. Th party of wealth! Well,
how about Croker, Hill, florman, the
iielmontn and many otherH. Suppose C
we take Mr. Bryan hlinEelf. who pro- J*

to bt» it poor man In IMG. 11a Imh
done nothing since then to earn a dollar
except to work his mouth, In Bpoaklng c

of the voluble Nebrankan the other day
.1. Sterling Morton, who watt I'rn/ddent
Cleveland's, hocrotary of agriculture 11

unhoHonvd hlmnelf an foliowr:
"In 1800 Mr. llryan was elected to

CongrcnS from the Find Nebraska districtiimbr the old apportionment. At
that time he wan practicing law at Lincoinand earn Iok not to exceed jL',600 per
annum. H i served two tcrini In Congressand retired March 181»&. From v
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he last date until he became a candilatofor the presidency In *9G, he la
cnown to have had one case In court
md no more. But he has been In great
lemand as a platform speaker.. Since
.893 ho has been returned as a resident
>f the Fifth ward In Lincoln. During
.893 and 1894 his occupation is given as
congressman. In 1893 he was assessed
or $280, and In 1894 for $200 on personal
jroperty. In 1895 and 189G he was re;urnedus a lawyer and assessed for
1340 anil $270 of personal property. Dur-
ng cue years lam-a-v ana rjuu, wnue enjagedla his presidential canvass ho
jives no occupation, but he Is assessed
'or $1,-185, S2.9S0 and $4,5G0 In personal
property, and I understand that he has
150,000 In government bonds on which
le pays no taxes. Thus, one may oblervothat the. business of running for
President under a gold-standard law
las made Mr. Bryan a plutocrat and
:aused him to wax monopolistic and
nistworthy as a taxpaylng citizen."

Mr. Walter Rlnehart, of this city, calls
he New York Sun's attention to a Utilematter of translation, upon which
le takes the Sun to task In the followngnote to the editor: "Under the headng'The Personal Facts,' in Monday's
ssue, you define the name 'Roosevelt'
is meaning 'field of roses.' 13 not the
lame from 'rosa,' a rose, and 'velt' field,
neanlng 'rose of the field?' 'Rosa' is
lingular number, Is It not? McKinlcy's
unnlng mate Is a rose, and an Ameri:anBeauty at that; an American Beauyrose in the field of American pollIcs."Besides he la the rose of Sharon.
:Je is, for a fact.

Decidedly the richest and most comirehenslveexpression the Intelligencer
ms yet noted comes from the impcilulstlclips of the Hon. Richard Croker,
cc trust magnate and looter In general
,f «V>n triiimiov nf TsJn... I'M*.. «.li.

mprcBslvely says: "In my opinion Congressought to have the right to a.lop:
he ratio of cotna^e every four years.'rhatis a decided Improvement on Bry
,n's panacea for universal financial ills.

Bryan will be notified of his nomiim-1
Ion at Indianapolis. This Is to offset
he Gold Democrats' meeting in that
Ity on July 27. Bryan wanted a spec-1
acular show in Madison Square Garlen,New York, but the leaders had In
nind the awful fiasco there four years
igo, and would not hear to it.

The able fiction writer who furnishes
lolltical stories from Washington to the
Pittsburgh Post announces that tiioulandsof negroes are being imported
nto West Virginia to save the state to
ho Republicans. This Is the same old
try, raised to divert the people and in-
lame the minds of the Ignorant.

Cape Nome la another name for the
Iren who sings sonps that lure men to
loath. The greed for gold has been
he undoing of thousands who have
locked to that arid stretch of sandy
vaates.

The West Virginia Funeral Directors
Association meets In Grafton, next
veek. It Is said that Col. John T. McJrawhas applied for membership in
he association.

President McKlntey's speech of aceptanceIs a doeurnttnt of Amirlcanlsm,
lot demugogJam,

Fultnn 8Hems to ba the sufferer from

Vhsellnt?.

Drynn Ih runnlrifr on three platformn.
>ne goad, substantial one Is aiwut'.h for
IcKlnley.

AkMii wc are toM that nil the forIkikthIn Pekln have be»m yluln.

Governor Roosevelt nb:o has a front
lorcli.

It J.i n on? humlml cent# dollar
K'tlnnl, a forty-llvo cent cartwheel.

MeKlpIoy Ih for freedom and liberty,
lot license and loot.

The convention Is over. Now the
wrJt begin*
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STATE PKESS GLEANINGS.
Morgantown lawyers have taken a

vacation. They have entered Into an
agreement not to do any business in
their profession from the 16th of Julytill the 10th of August. Would it not
be a good thing for clients to imitate the
lawyers, and take a vacation, too? It
would be a blessing to some litigantsIn our courts If they would agree to
permanently retire from the entanglementsof the law..Grafton Sentinel.

We trust that Admiral Dewey does not
think the people ungrateful because nei-
tlier of the political parties nominated
him for President. . MartinsburgWorld.

The rumor, sprung by the yellow journals,that a joint Spanish-Cuban move
was on foot to assassinate President
McKlnley is pronounced a pure fake.
No one thought otherwise..ParkersburgSentinel.

"Any pensioner, the victim of strongdrink, and dissipated habits, who
makes, p, public nuisance of himself,
may be investigated by Uncle Sam, and
if found guilty is'likely to be diopped
from .the, pension rolls. This is the
latest ruling of the depat»tment sent out
to pension agents..Morgantown New
Dominion.

Governor Poynter, of Nebraska, Is to
be the Grosvenor of the Bryan campaign.-In other words, he is to do the
figuring. lie has already prepared a
table of the electoral vote. In which he
gives 210 as certain for Bryan, 131 certainfor McKlnley and 10(1 doubtful. The
interesting fact ubout this Bryanistic
forecast, to us, is that It places West
Virginia In the certain McKlnley column.In this respect, at least, the Nebraskagovernor's estimate Js a reliable
one..Wellsburg Herald.

The Democratic editors who profess
to see evidences of a secret alliance in
the shipment of Missouri mules to the
Transvaal must have had their intellectsclouded by the manner in which
the late William II. Barnum purchased
political mules in Indiana. Ritchie
Standard.

Croker, of ice trust fume, was a great
leader in the convention that makes
great noise about trusts, and slill this
same great boss went into a combinationto raise the price of ice on the citizensof New York, and so did until the
greatest fraud of the age was perpetratod.and the irreutest effort nut flu hv the
party of the stale to conceal the names
of the people who were In the trust..
West Union Herald.

Col. Thomas B. Davis, of Keyser. has
announced that he will be a candidate
for, the'Democratic nomination for senatorfrom the Twelfth senatorial district.No use for him to run. for there
is going to be a Republican elected from
that district this fall..Davis Republican.

NEWSPAPER WAITS.

Teacher.In the sentence, "Patrick
beat John with his fists," what Is Patrick?
Bright Boy.He's Irish.Philadelphia

Press.
"Her bathing robe created a sensation

on the beach. She was the center of
attraction."
"Was It extreme?"
"I should say! Positively the most

modest suit seen on the beach for
years." Philadelphia North American.
Ofllcer (to straggler).What are you

standing behind that tree for? The
enemy Is flying.
Straggler.Hurrah! That's Just the

opportunity I've l»een waiting for; I'm
a ilrst-class wing shot..Richmond DlsIpatc h.
Mrs. Mann.I am afraid. Martha,

young Mr. Mann is not altogether correctIn his. habits. Martha.Oh, you
think thnt because he and pa are such

I shall Insist upon Charles having nothingto ilo with pn..lloston Transcript.

Cnrds nud Men.
For recreation .1. I'lerpont Morgan plays

salta Ire..New Note.
I lovo to play at soltalre.
The prt-M'iU Is a last time;

I tain would chiho the wuir nnd toar
With Moini; Bitch i*c*11111» pastime.

l hold the pasteboards 'ncath iny thumb!
l;n»»w they won't betray inc.

For they are blind and den fluid dumb,
And'daru not disobey inc.

I make Ihem do my wJJI supreme,
My mood they cannot rntllc;

If they do not work out my hcIicuiu
try another shuttle.

Ami ho play and persevero,
Alert and nil-foreseeing,

My cards are docile, very near,An any human toeing.
For moulding fate unto my will
My fame Ih fur from Meanly,

) never played-and never will.
A xnnic where inur.t ant

The hiiort In which hold command
Yon |i always ttnd me ohno Inn.

lit which look at every hand
And stand no chunc of losing.
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THE PERSONAL FACTS.
I.

McKinley and Roosevelt
William McKinley is fifty-seven j'enrs

of age; Theodore Roosevelt is fortytwo.
President McKinley was born in

Ohio; Roosevelt was born in New York
city.
McKinley is of Scotch-Irish ancestry;Roosevelt is of Holland-Dutch descent.The name Roosevelt means

"field of roses."
McKinley, educated in Ohio, studied

law in Albany, N. Y. He was admitted
to the bar in 18(57. Roosevelt was educatedat Harvard College and at the
Columbia law school in this city.
Both McKinley and Roosevelt are

trained in the affairs of public life, legislativeand executive. Mr. Roosevelt
was for three terms a member of the
New York assembly. Mr. McKinley
represented his home district for fourteenyears In Congress. Afterward he
was elected governor of Ohio and was
re-elected to the same office by a largelyIncreased majority In 1S9'3. He was
the presiding officer of the convention
which nominated his Rt.publlcan predncessor,Mr. Harrison, for President.
McKinley was twenty-years of age

when elected prosecuting attorney of1 his native county in Ohio; Mr. Roose-
velt was twenty-two years of age
whan he was first eleotcd a member of
the New York assembly.
Roosevelt was made assistant secretaryof the navy by President McKinleyIn April. ISA7. He wus elected governorof New York In 1S0S.
Mr. McKinley was promoted to the

presidency from the governorship of
Ohio, and Mr. Roosevelt was nominated
for the vice presidency while governor
of New York.
Both McKinley and Roosevelt have

war records. Mr, McKinley was a soldierIn thr> Twenty-third Ohio Volunteers,which participated In the battle?
of South Mountain, Ar/tietam, Lexington,Winchester, Fisher's IIlll and CedarCreek. McKinley was one of the
youngest men In the regiment, which
Included ninety-two members under
twenty-one. Roosevelt's military record
In Cuba and San Juan and on neighboringlighting fields Is of universal
public knowledge.
Both McKinley and Roosevelt are interestingand effective public speakers.
Mr. McKinley comes from a state

having twenty-three electoral votes;
Mr. Roosevelt from a state having
thirty-six*.
Both candidates upon the Republican

national ticket are now in ofiice, Mr.
McKinley Is President of the United
States; Mr. Roosevelt is governor of
the state of New York.

II.
Bryan and Stevenson.

William J. Bryan Is a native of Illinois;Adiai E. Stevenson is a resident
of that state. Bryan was born at'SaInm'StBVftniinn rnclilna nf ninnmlnftnii

Both are lawyers. Stevenson Is In activepractice.
Bryan was forty years of age on the

19th of March last: Stevenson wait slxjty-five on the 23(1 of October.
Both have been candidates before for

the offices to which they were nominatedby the Kansas City convention.
The Illinois county of which Bryan Is

a native, Rave him four hundred majorityIn 1S06. Christian county, Ken'(tick)*, of which Stevenson is a native,
Is one of the strong Republican coun|ties of that state. It has a large coloredpopulation. Goebel lost It at the last
election by six hundred majority. Stevensonlost it when a candidate for vice
president In 1S02. Bloomlngton, in
which Stevenson resides, gave 2,225 Republicanand 2rl00 Democratic, votes In
1S'I2, with Stevenson on the Democratic
ticket.
Both Bryan and Stevenson have been

members of Congress, each for two
terms, Bryan was first elected In 1890;
Stevenson sixteen year? earlier.
Stevenson was the tal! of the successfulDemocratic ticket In 1S92: Bryan

was the head of th» unsuccessful Democraticticket lu 18%.
Nebraska, from which Bryan halls,

has eight electoral voUs; Illinois, from
which Stevenson comes, has twentyfour,
Bryan was nominated for the presidencyIn Chicago In ISM, on the fifth

ballot, one of his opponents being Stevenson.Stevenson was nominated In the
same city for vice president four years
earlier, on the (list ballot, as no was in
isnnnnR ny. in:? opponents worn
Inline 1\ C'.rny, (if Imllnnn; .TihIkc Morse
(who has bi?er»mo n Itopubllcnn), ni'
MlehfK'nn; Henry Wnt'orson tuul John
L. Mitchell, of Wlneonsln.
Nebraska has never fnrnliihed tin1

country with n president, or UllnolH
wllli ji vJt'e president, except Slevonnon.The only Itepnhllcnn eiwnldnte for
vice pruahh'nt nominated from Ullnoln
wun defeated In ISM.
Hryan and Htovonnon wore both In

the Klfty-thlrU Coimrr- j»i; Mr. Stovon-1
jnn presiding over the ucmile, and Mr.
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Bryan being a member of the ways and
means committee in the house.
Both Bryan and Stevenson are civilians.Stevensondistinctively so. He

was, however, a member of the board
of visitors to the West Point military
academy, in 1877.
Bryan is a tireless anci effective politicalcampaigner. Mr. Stevenson dated

Ills letter of acceptance of the vice
presidential nomination In 1892 fromCharleston, W. Va., and in it he wrote:
"The greatest power conferred uponhuman government Is that of taxation."
A rabbit's foot was presented to him in
that canvass.
Neither Bryan nor Stevenson hold

any public ofllce at present.

Grosvenor Plays Nurse.
Philadelphia North American: A timidlittle woman, carrying a baby, was

about to enter one of the public galleriesof the house of. representatives recently,when She was stopped by the
door-keeper.

"It's against the rules, madam," he
said, "to allow infants in there."
"But tills is mv first visit Wash.

ington," she mildly pleaded, "and 1 am
anxious to see Congress in session."
"I am sorry, but that's the rule," repliedthe indexible Cerberus;;;;- 't.
At this moment, a patriarchal-lookinggentleman, with a wealth of white hair

and whiskers, who was passing,, hud
overheard the conversation, apparentlyattracted by the disappointment in the
voice of the woman, stopped'.'y"Let me hold the little one u moment,madam," lie said! "while you go in rindlook over the great men."
The mother was visibly embarrassed,but yielded. For two or three minutesthe baby, who seemed to be entirelycontented with its new guardian, ranIts chubby little hands through the elderlygentleman's whiskers and 'gJivevent to a series of delighted "goo-goos."Then tho mother n..appeared, andthanked the unknown for his kindness.The next day when she again visitedthe house, the patriarchal looking gentlemanwho had held her baby was

summoned bv Sn»»nk«>r
the chair to preside in committee of thewhole.
"Who in the woriil is that white-hairedgentleman?" she asked, in greatsurprise.
"That," replied her neighbor. vrhQhappened to be a Washington woman,in a tone of pity at the other's Ignorance,"is General Grosvenor. of Ohio."

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of-Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.F. .1. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.We, the undersignefl,' have known F.J. Cheney for the last llfteen years, andbelieve him perfectly, honorable in allbusiness transactions; and financiallyable to carry out any obligations madeby their Arm. J
WEST & TUUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.WALDJXG, KIX.VAN & MARVJN.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.1Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,acting directly^ upon the blcodand mucous surfaces* of the system.Testimonials sent frefc. Price 7f»e perbottle. Sold by nil druggists.Hall's Family Pills $/c the best:

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer resortsreached via the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway,
Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,good hotels and complete Immunityfrom hay fever, make a summerouting at Marquette, Mich., very attractivefrom the standpoint of health, rest

and comfort.
For a copy of "The Lake SuperiorCountry." containing a description of

Marquette and the copper country, address,with four (4) cents In stamps to
pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford, GeneralPassenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

"WE hftve n slightly shopworn UprightStelnway Plr.no, which we will offer at
a great bargain.

P. W. BAUM12U CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed,,Starched andDrlecl 5 ccnts per pound.Plat Work, washed and Ironod, 5cents nor pound.All nnnd work finished 10 ccnts

per pound. At LUTZ B&OS\
Homo Steam Laundry.

IF business men and merchants
consult their best Interests they will
advertise in tlio Intelligencer.

Ocenn Steamship Tickets
To nml fvoni F.uropo, via nil linen, can
be purchased from T. 0. Pnrke, Passengerand Ticket Agent or the Pnltlnvre <&
Ohio rallrond. who is also agent for the
best of all tours'.Unymon'd & W'hltcomb
.to the Phris exposition.

OASTOniA.
Beat, the _/? <taWW Hto f.tars Bo-jjM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. m

WANTRD-CO0KBWHOTH0ROUcm* BlLY upderHtand- ami who have h"<i l<-lcxpcrlenftS 'cooking In' railroad boardhS r

Iton. ~\V. Vu.

^TRADES ASSEMBLY NOTICE.7 ~~p m
Thtf OhlS&Vallby Trades and Labor1*.sombiy \dwhnld an .open meeting Sunfii* Vfflaltornott/wMuiX 15, W ulstyiw tho i»rop(j*(J inordlnanovTur a stock sub*crlotion toTiS erUnlonto'vinAVayncBVVrK, &\\ c.st virsfih mrailroad.^sTn^pabUp gcnetnlly art bnlii] $3l° ""nSa A- L- ftAi'EU, Prcsldfet, I_FRANytQlQMA9, 8tflrotary. jjjj £

Parlicsttesiring toUnvest ~

|In desirable Heal Estate at rock-botVra ®llKuros eun learn- of three or four sof property that can l>o bought now j;», $nU) par cent le«s than fhclr real yaw Mj1MuHt be sold. Address Box SO. AVheclinr\V. Vo. Parties navlng; property to selloa PB«uch terms are -.invited to-write.

QUICKJO CURE,
and perfectly harmless, are 0

red cross |HEADACHE POWDERS.
In-dOc and 25c packages. $3Sold by R. LIST, 1010 Main street, £ilealera generally.

stacks FOR SALE.
'i BPostorlS Glass Co.

Wlicc$$|sied & Iron Co.
WhecJin^ & Belmont Bridge Co.
WhcelinjBriil;c Co.
Wheeling Potterv Co.

N0R3®N & COMPANY,
10 National EtchdOfc Dank BoMag. q!,'

CAN YOU UsiT '

$4.00 Hammock at $3.00?
Or a S.SOO Hummock at S2.25?
Or a $2.50 Hammock at $1.88?
Or a)$&jpO Hammock at Si.50?
Or a $1 .oO Hammock-at $1.13?

We have 2S\or 30 still on hand, which
we offer at 25 per cent discount, which
is about cost to me.

STAIN'S
Freezers. i

2, 3, 4, G, 8.10,
12, 14, 20 Quart

LIGHTNING
. FREEZERS.
AllJ$Izcs in Stock.

SEO. W. (JOHNSON'S S®
1210 Main Street.

Home of Good Coffees.
Here you will find Coffees tkt

have been adopted by the most particularhousekeepers in Wheeling.
The world doeB not produce pure:,
richer or more wholesome CoffeiS
than CHA'SS & SANBORN'S. We
are tho -exclusive Wheeling ageats,

Golderr Seal 35c.
Moch&and Java... 32c.
Bonitj^. 25c.

hi. F. BEHRENS COMPANY,
2217 Market Street.

I]ST OP LETTICRS REMAINING IN'
J the postoiUcc at Wheeling, Ohio coun-

ly, W. Va. Saturday, July K. To oiifa'a
any of tho following the applicant tnu.«t
ask for advertised letters, giving date o!
Ifs t:

LADIES' LIST.
Coombs.rMrf. E. m. Jones. Mrs. RomCress.Miss Lizzie Sampson, Mr.". JenClovls.Mr:<. Alice nlo
Frank. -Scherrer, Mrs. L
Iloyun, Miss Edith Wilson, Mrs. Jo\ia

QttNTLKMEN'S 1.1ST. *i\
Acltcr, .Tohuv MeKnifjht. II. 1C
j3oyer, Ji MV Reiser. Max
Davis. S.f.liucenc Robinson. Smith
Fulton, R.^ft.v Ranar, Mart ,FlnJey. J;yftgsv Stevenson, Win.
Forney.'-GtI^\ Hon.''Senbrlcht. H.'
Graves. George Scan In ml, Lonoy
Holm. Clint Schubert. C. K.
Henderson, Jus. P. Tuttorbacb. Florry
Ilolff, R "Woodward. Cha3.
.lames. L. T. "White, Frank
LJnley. Dan Williams, CUas. I
Morris. Tht»A L.

FIRMS.
Vorgo & AVIntor. Messrs.

GTTCfUGE WISE. Postmaster.

§") S. Rhodes
1 Co,
< > ^ v t;

<:> <j> | ,
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I Dry ici I Colored i
I 6oodsr~ i Shirt t
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j Barga/p I Waists {
I In Evlf | -V Off I;
| Depart" I Regular ;
| meat | - f Priccs. :
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| ) S., Rhodes j
| & Co. ! |
K. of ®, Attention!

[jl;
K. of p' ^iddress Cards
for National Convention |
at Detroit. All kinds and
styles. Come early.

"
'

J
Jiifelligencer Office^ I
redm&n & co., \ iTO;

iVcdjjpinists.
Kejialrinir of '^]^ l;ind» of niftchlnerj
tironiiXly and executed. CK':)I

: I


